Iron nutrition and tumor growth: decreased tumor growth in iron-deficient mice.
Groups of 15 mice of three different laboratory strains (BALB/c, C3H/He, DBA/2) were fed on a low iron diet (5 mg iron/kg diet), and three similar groups of 15 mice were maintained on a normal iron diet (312 mg iron/kg diet). When the low iron diet group became iron deficient, tumor cells (5 x 10(5) cells/mouse) of CA07-A (colon adenocarcinoma), HE129 (hepatoma), and M119 (mammary adenocarcinoma) were inoculated s.c. in BALB/c, C3H/He, and DBA/2 mice, respectively. All mice developed tumors, tumors grew more slowly, and the mean tumor sizes were smaller in the low iron diet group at nearly all weekly observations in all three strains of mice. No apparent differences in the behavior, activity (e.g., movement, climbing, running, grooming, etc.), and appearance were observed between low iron diet and normal iron diet mice. The mean body weight of mice at transplantation was less in the low iron than in the normal iron groups for the BALB/c strain but higher in the low iron groups of C3H/He and DBA/2 mice, indicating that food intake of mice on a low iron diet was not impaired. These results suggest that iron nutrition of the host affects tumor growth; tumor cells grow better in an iron-rich environment. This knowledge should be considered when designing treatment for patients with cancer. Iron oversupply in cancer patients might enhance tumor growth and adversely affect cancer therapy.